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mad~te lOI' io c ititivaiUOll. 'rîîctc
will hc a surplus of ail kintU of crops,
but the watit of a mnarket ii ouir great, ob-
Rt-iclo tu irnprove'einu; throw lis open
the markets of the Uiiiteti $tiîtts aîîd wo
wiII hie-r nie more t4lkig of cur youstg
mncii ernigrating. 1 think it wvould lie a
wise arangement for the Boaîrd tu imnport
a sumi quantityý of iuter wlieat for ilexL
scasolk te give it a trial; aud alse te iii-
port more carly spring pyfe, it lias maude
a great improvemcîît, but the quantity
was se small wheu distributeti that a fur-
ther supply la needeti. 1 would liko te
bear, througli the next issue of the, Jour-

naseie acunt of the Alsike clover, if
it lias beeii sown by any of car farmers,
andi liow t lias vicideci. WVe are anikîg
au effort tu incrýeasûocur siibscrilptîici te
the Society; the wunt of moitey was
mevcr se mach felt in the meantîn)e.

COLCUE1STER.
(Froxn P. IL. Parker, E*J.3

&Steteeut of crOPa at Shuzbeliticade'e.
The scason ],a been ail that the lias.

bantimau coulai desire and the hay bas
been more thanl a iîsnal trop, bcilig with
many one.flfth more tban hast year, andi
geL iute tihe harils in thre best of order
and with liulie expeuse te what it useti
te be fermcrly owitig te the tisefitiness of
machiinery lu imatiy ways. Grain pro-
mises very wvell, there being a much
larger quatttity sowed than lat year-it
la generally one fout higirer or longer in
the stalk ttlîati forsnerly, soîne filds of
wheat will average about five feet high-
some Show Syinptoms of midge, wvhle
others have none or very litle. Ail
other grain looks as 1 saîi, verv well.
.Ail roots look well, but the blight iras
just cemmenceti with tihe petatees, te (Io
its nid work. rîîrnips and carrots pro
mise very well. Inidiati corn whieh iras
been pisuteti by mauîy (andi wh'ich; otf lte
years lias net been raiseti) looks mag-uifi-
cent, some being te tire lieight of ciglit
fect 3Many of Our farmers have coin-
menceti under.tirainizig by putting pipe~s
in, which cau bre geL at the briekyards,
andi tbey at once show thre ativantage to
craps, which iu a few ycars must pay,
ires ides tire advar.tage of workiug thre
land mach sooner after a rai».

Shubenacadic, Aseg. 27, 186D.
KINO'S CoUu-r.

(F~ront Dr. Ilamiltoit.3

Cornwallis, .Augmi> 27, 1869.
Agreeably te your requcat of the 9Lht

inst., 1 beg te alite for your information,
tirat thie preseut season, on the wbole, ha
been a very favorable one for thre growth
andi cultivation cf ail kintis of farm crops.
Thre spring, it la true, was rather wet,
but not as mucla setas hast year, andi while
it preventeti tire early cultivation of Se
of tiie nmore loaîny andi day soils, most of
thre cropa were geL lu at or near tire usuai

tintre of phîinig. 1h11 eoliitel dlanip-
iress broullit the erops forward Very
rapiffly, anti te a state of growth andi per'-
fection w hidci preven ted thlein front beiîîg
iiitcrt by the sibsequeiit dry weather.
'l'lie Nyet Spring alla cntîîîuec râas dur-
infl ie mentira of May andi Junie have pro-
duced more thr ýau aiverage crop cf hay
of excellent quality; andi 1 scarccly ever
kîîew a fluer scasoit for secaring it thari
the piesetit eue. There was ne veî'y buot
%Vcather; scarcely anby wilid, anai ouly a,
few showers cf rain, ivhicli %veto of short
duration. 1 (lu rùot think the huy crop
was ever secured iu ns gooti order. 1 s4n%
sutre it was iiever of better cjnality, tirere
lieing a fair proportion of tîmtothy nuid
choyer.

Thre improvedl iaclîinery, consistiuîg cf
znewers, teitders for turning, herse rakes
of an improveul kinti, with forks for pitehi-

inî fto the barni by herse power, rentier
tie operaticîl cf getting hri the hay crop
a trifluîîg on-, conapareti with fermer years.
Most cf the grass ont the dyketi marshies,
meadows, or intervalee, ati much cf the
n1flilad, are now eut wvith thre mewvers-
the inproved I3uckeye sceming te taire
thie pî'eferece.

Yeuniauy jatige that we bave sone
prctty gooi hay Jana whîen 1 tell yen
iat *Mtr. Levi E atoii, cf Canard, teook

froin teul actes cf dyketi mnarslî oit the
Welinîgton dyke, forty-oie, toits of liayby weight; thre hay being weighed wiren
it wcut iuto thre barn welh matie andi cureti.

In reference te whcat 1 ama sorry that
1 cani)ct report al larger brçadth sown.
0f wiiiter wlicat I i cnl kiîw cf eue lier.
soit trylng, t besides myseif. I 0111y
seweil about 100 roda of groaniff alid bar-
vesteti forty-fonr stocks of iwheat, cf as
fille a growîir cf straw aitil a-, well filed
and as perfectly free from tire rav.iges cf
thîe weevil as I ever saw. Thre berry la
noarly equal te the seed wbich avas ira-
portei frein Ontario in 1808, anti that
was the Second prize winter wlient at the
Tronto Exibiition cf thmat year. Seve
rai perscus have applieti for wheist for
seed. andi 1 a in lopes thait iL will bre
niole generally cultivated iii Nova Scotia.

Summer wheat as far ors 1 cau learis la
filling prettv welI, and but little injaredl
by the weevii. I liait a amuitl quntity
w;Iiih waa swîil in April, and it eseaped
thre fly andtis verv fine. -Winter rye la goot, anti 1 think there
is but littie summer rye sewn thuis year.

Oats much more than an average
crep this season, there being a mach
larger quantity sown tisa niuai, and1 tire
weatirer lbas been ail that was tiosirabie
for their aven ripcning; the cecl migits
anti cieudy daya have preventeti any Seri-
eus consequetlce from thre dry weathîer.

Potatees, sa usa, are planted very
exteusiveiy, and are lockiug remarlcably
wel-a rather dry' seasn being more

Lavorrible 1br thuir grc iciîd perfctionî
titan a wet une. 'lie early kîîîds vre
cxceedingly fine in quality andi reafly
tivste liko dueo potatccs cf by gene years
hefore tire dusease affueted tiien. 1 it-Ir
of ne0 complaint abent thre disense, ilit
shcuhd tire weather continue as nt prescut,
raLlier dry. ibere will bo nu0 danger cf ilt
îîfflecting tieur this ticason. More atteit-
tien is beirg paiti cf late year8 te tire culi-
tivâtion cf' gardon vegetables, oniolîs,
beauia, cern, &c., anti I am n l hopes tirat
until we can obtain a more permanent
mnarket for' cur supplies cf poitues, titat
thre fuirmers wilI enitivate more grainl, vu.
getables, or semnethuîrg of tige ki, whicii
will be more remunerative and ativatt-

tageus than thie prospect for thre petato
1a lust slow.

As regards the fruit crcp, I lîarffly
lcnôi whiat te Say. t1pon tire wlîole,
iowever, I thiulk the trop will netL ho as
gooti as hast year;- andl uilesa there are
more 8asonable rains front tis Cime fer.
wardl, tiîey wilI bo bass ini aise tinî nsaa.

Tho Augnst or flarvest apple, the
Early Jec, îad tiie.Astrac:in are now rea.
ty anti are being sent ta market lThe
Early Deugh, a splendid apple, la but lit.

tic caltîvâteti, alti wonld coenl after
these mentioried, anti before, tire Graveni.
Stein; andi 1 would ativise auy persos
setting out a ycuug orchard, tu sclect a
fair proportion cf thuis sort. Tlîey bear
moderuately oery ycur, sud are a large,
haudsome, and very flue eating and e.ok-
ing apple. Thue prospect la, that pîîis
wiil be plenty. lire Nectarines are ai.
reaçly musrketeth andi tire Wasimntoîî la
arew nearly ripe. rTe Green ange is
the uex t muest important plim on thre list,
Outi peur trecs arc bearing iveli, but i rou
soine cause or anîther fe%' pear trees
seem tu gi'ow or cerne te atty aise uîew-a-
days.

The canker worm, wiîeh cestrcycd
tire crop of fruit in Moesas. C. F. sud
Levi Eatcu's orchiard iu Canîard hast yeair,
ivere preveîîted froua doiug any muiscllief
tis ycar, by tire timcly application cf
tl anti boxes arounti tire tranks of due

trees last autumu, which preventeti tire
ft frein ascendisîg tire tree te tieposît
their eggs. lIt la rémurrkable tirat te
ether orcliard in tihe place was injaresi
but thiese two. beli ycung, lieilthy andi
vigereus. 1 am n ulipes that the worara
are comîpletely cheeketi, andi tirat wo wifl
net suifer la ibis couty se wo diti about
twcntty-ciirirt or thîirty years age, wiren for
tlîree yeara thre trees were strippeti cf
tiroir foliage, uutil tirey locked more like
being acoreheti with lire than anytiig
elee. Many cf tire trees were se injureti
by Stripping tireu cf tiroir foliage lu the
heat of summner tirat they dieti, or neyer
recevereti thiror vigor aud productiveness.

Tire weather cf lato beîug very dry, tire
after feed out thre dykes aud meadows wil
ire ratirer short
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